[European cataract outcome study--evaluation of 3 years in European study].
The aim of this paper is to publish results from the Department of Ophthalmology, Regional hospital Pardubice, Czech Republic, E.U., obtained at our workplace during the period 2003 to 2005 for the all-European study with the title: European Cataract Outcome Study. European Cataract Outcome Study is international all-European study monitoring availability of the cataract surgery in different parts of the Europe and it follows up the quality of the cataract surgeries in separately entered departments. Its goal is to incite the development of cataract surgery and extend new technologies of cataract surgery and use the findings for determining indication and timing of the surgery for the evaluation of the profit the patients have from cataract surgery. This study evaluates yearly the results of primary cataract surgery provided during one month of the year--October. The study has been proceeding since 1995; we have been participated in it since 2003 and cooperated up to the present day. In the first part of study, there are followed up the basic demographic data with pre-operative investigation and course of the cataract surgery, in the second part results of post-operative investigations during 6 months after the surgery. The patients in our department are in entire majority operated in local subconjunctival anesthesia by means of phacoemulsification with implanted foldable lenses, whose number rises along assessed years from 51% to almost 100% of cases. European tendency is out-patient cataract surgery; in our department, there're patients hospitalized in 60-62.9% of cases. During three years we have noted attendance of associated disorders in 28-45% of cases. The post-operative best-corrected visual acuity 0.5 and better up to 6 months after the surgery is in 86-90% of cases.The intended postoperative refraction was from -0.40 to -0.48 diopters (dpt), the final post-operative error from the planned refraction was 1.2 dpt. The average of induced astigmatism is 0.61 cylindrical diopters. The ascertained difference between operated and non-operated eye was 0.8-0.9 dpt, after the operation of the fellow eye it was 1.12-1.2dpt. Our results are approximately comparable with the condition of the ophthalmologic care in Europe and they correspond to the European average.